Care2Learn 2010 Course Library

Led by veteran healthcare professionals with first-hand experience on the front lines of post-acute care, Care2Learn provides convenient, comprehensive continuing education to the long-term healthcare market. We deliver high-quality accredited courses and in-depth inservices across the full spectrum of skilled nursing, home care and hospice, assisted living, and rehab venues in an easy-to-understand online format. Our CE library is the largest in the industry, with more than 2,700 course hours covering 17 disciplines. Keep up with compliance, cut down on deficiencies, enhance your knowledge and advance your career – it’s all affordable and available at Care2Learn!
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**CE Courses**
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CE COURSES

Alzheimer’s Disease & Related Disorders (ADRD)

- Alzheimer’s Disease & Related Disorders (ADRD) for Homecare workers (1201)
- Alzheimer’s Disease & Related Disorders (ADRD)- one hour training (1232)
- Alzheimer’s Disease (AD) & Related Disorders: Handle with Care -- Intensive training (1233)
- Alzheimer’s Disease: Nutrition Intervention Strategies (1085)
- Alzheimer’s Disease & Related Disorders (ADRD) for ALF (1310)
- Alzheimer’s Disease & Related Disorders (ADRD) for ALF Level Two (1311)

Clinical Skills

- Clinical Reasoning (1069)
- Congestive Heart Failure (1250)
- COPD - Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (1189)
- Evidence Based Medicine (1212)
- Fibromyalgia: The Missed Diagnosis (1008)
- Headaches (1030)
- Hypothyroidism (1208)
- Incontinence - Squeeze When You Sneeze (1143)
- Medication Actions and Interactions (1125)
- Multiple Sclerosis (1098)
- Ohio Nurse Practice Act (1190) (Ohio only)
- Osteoporosis: A Primer for Healthcare Professionals (1193)
- Pain Assessment and Management (1172)
- Phlebotomy Refresher (1115)
- Sharps: Needlestick Injury Prevention and Response (1257)
- Spirituality and Healthcare (1259)
- Survival Skills For Professional Caregivers Of The Elderly (1089)
- Women and Heart Disease (1048)

Communication

- Augmentative Communication: We Have Ways of Making You Talk! (1127)
- Augmentative Communication: We Have Ways of Making You Talk! (SLP Version) (1128)
- Communicating Effectively with At-Risk Students (1803)
- Communicating With the Elderly (1123)
- Getting Your Story Told! (1033)
- Giving Bad News in a Beautiful Way (1267)

Compliance & Risk Management

- Apply Transmittal 262 To Improve Outcomes (1104)
- Compliance CEU (1141)
- Deposition & Courtroom Testimony: How to Survive - and Thrive (1157)
- Regulatory Compliance in Healthcare Marketing (1270)
- Restraint Prevention and Management (1220)
- Risk Management in Long-Term Care (1111)

Computer Skills

- Internet Communication for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing (1067)
- Microsoft Excel: The Basics for Healthcare Professionals (1147)
- Microsoft Word: The Basics for Healthcare Professionals (1146)
- The Wired CCM: Ready-to-Go Internet Skills (1006)
- The Wired LNHA: Ready-to-Go Internet Skills (1026)
- The Wired Nurse: Ready-to-Go Internet Skills (1007)
- The Wired OT: Ready-to-Go Internet Skills (1023)
- The Wired RD: Ready-To-Go Internet Skills (1043)

Dementia

- Activity Programming for the Memory Impaired (1191)
- Hospice and Advanced Dementia (1294)
- Massage & Compassionate Touch® in Managing Challenging Behaviors in Dementia Care (1295)

Diabetes

- Diabetes: A Primer (1063)
- Diabetes: Acute Complications of Diabetes (1321)
- Diabetes: Macrovascular Complications of Diabetes Mellitus (1297)
- Diabetes: Medical Nutrition Therapy (1298)
- Diabetes: Oral Medications Used to Treat People with Type 2 Diabetes (1161)
- Soaring to Inspire Change in Diabetes Management (1271)

Disaster Preparedness

- Bioterrorism for Nurses (1140)
- Disaster Preparations for Home Health (1316)
- Disaster Preparedness: A Template for Preparation for Long Term Care (1269)
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Leadership

Administrator-In-Training (AIT) Program - Part 1 (1221)
Administrator-In-Training (AIT) Program - Part 2 (1226)
Building the Bridge to Trust (1022)
Coaching for Better Performance (1110)
Creating an Organizational Paradigm Appropriate to a Geriatric Care Facility (1142)
Facility Maintenance for Administrators (1276)
Introduction to Elder Mediation: Working with Families in Conflict (1264)
Leadership In Long-Term Care (1093)
Leadership Lessons for the Healthcare Professional: Learning for Your Career and Life (1078)
Leadership Series: Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI) for OT (1179)
Leadership Series: Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI) for PT (1182)
Leadership Series: Productivity Management for OT (1205)
Leadership Series: Productivity Management for PT (1184)
Leadership Series: Success Strategies for OTs (1195)
Leadership Series: Success Strategies for PT (1185)
LPN Supervisory Course (1139)
LPNs in a Supervisory Role Part 1 (Topics 1 - 4) (1135)
LPNs in a Supervisory Role Part 2 (Topics 5 - 8) (1136)
LPNs in a Supervisory Role Part 3 (Topics 9-12) (1137)
LPNs in a Supervisory Role Part 4 (Topics 13 - 15) (1138)
Making A Positive Difference Everyday (1075)

Management Skills

Affirmative Action (1289)
Budgeting for Long Term Care Facilities (1237)
Creating and Maintaining a Nurturing Workplace (1031)
Customer Care: How to Enhance Your Service Skills (1053)
Dysfunctional Family Management: Feeling Buried Alive (1239)
Managing Generation X (1129)
Marketing 101: When the Moisture in Your Mouth Goes to the Palms of Your Hands (1039)
Marketing in Lean Times (1044)

Medical Errors Prevention

Medical Errors Prevention (1101)
Medical Errors Prevention for Administrators (1116)
Medical Errors Prevention for Occupational Therapists (1160)
Medical Errors Prevention for PT (1057)
Medical Errors Prevention for Social Workers and Mental Health Professionals (1309)
Medical Errors Prevention for Speech Language Pathologists and Audiologists (1119)
Medicare Law and Documentation: An Introductory Guide for Occupational Therapists (1002)
Medicare Law and Documentation: An Introductory Guide for Physical Therapists (1001)
Medicare Part D: An Overview of the Prescription Drug Benefit (1199)

Nutrition

Autism Subtypes, Feeding Issues & Nutrition Considerations (1802)
Assessing Drug, Food and Nutrient Interactions (1114)
Dietary Guidelines for Ostomy Patients (1243)
Food Safety in Long Term Care (1317)
Nutrition and Aging: Tools for Intervention and Assessment (1012)
Nutrition and Wellness for Health Care Professionals (1088)
### Ostomy Series
- Ostomy Series: Achieving an Active and Intimate Lifestyle (1260)
- Ostomy Series: Colostomy (1234)
- Ostomy Series: Counseling Strategies (1266)
- Ostomy Series: Ileostomy (1235)
- Ostomy Series: Urostomy (1236)

### Palliative Care
- Caring for the Patient with End-Stage COPD (1280)
- Challenges in Aging: Managing Loss, Complaining, and Spirituality (1079)
- Cultural Issues for Palliative Care (1215)
- Cultural Sensitivity in Death and Dying (1224)
- Death and Dying: The "Butterflies Are Free" Approach (1203)

### Therapy
- Aging with Spinal Cord Injury (1060)
- Arthritis (1072)
- Back in Golf – Rehabilitation Techniques (1154)
- Body Weight Supported Gait Training (BWSGT) (1255)
- Carpal Tunnel Syndrome: Providing Better Outcomes (1265)
- Cervical Spine Stabilization & Rehabilitation Techniques (1155)
- Ergonomics and Body Mechanics (1058)
- Fiberoptic Endoscopic Evaluation of Swallowing (FEES) (1144)
- Florida Laws and Rules Review for Massage Therapists (1283) (FL only)
- Functional Independence Measure (FIMTM) in an Inpatient Rehabilitation Facility (1338)
- Functional Maintenance Programs (1065)
- Functional Therapy in Geriatric Care (1268)
- Geriatric Diagnostic Testing for PT and OT (1076)
- Group Therapy (1074)
- Heat Based Modalities: Ultrasound, Diathermy, Paraffin (1229)

### Wound Care
- Arterial Ulcers and Recommended Wound Care (1150)
- Burn Management (1061)
- Neuropathic Ulcers and Recommended Wound Care (1151)
- Pressure Ulcer Risk Factors & Prevention Techniques: Every Square Inch. (1274)
- Skin Anatomy and Wound Healing (1052)
- Wound Series: Arterial Ulcer Assessment, Interventions, and Prevention (1302)
- Wound Series: Pressure Ulcer Assessment, Interventions, and Prevention (1301)
- Wound Series: Venous Stasis Ulcer Assessment, Interventions, and Prevention (1303)
### Abuse & Violence

- A Closer Look at Elder Abuse (P1037)
- Abuse and Neglect of the Elderly - An Overview (P1036)
- Anger Management in the Workplace (P1169)
- Domestic Violence Inservice (P1032)
- Sexual Harassment: It's a Matter of Respect! (P1103)
- Violence in the Workplace (P1027)

### Care Basics

- Care Basics: Bathing the Difficult Patient (P1148)
- Care Basics: Fall Prevention (P1104)
- Care Basics: Food Safety and Serving (P1121)
- Care Basics: Improving the Dining Experience (P1122)
- Care Basics: Range of Motion for the Caregiver (P1139)
- Care Basics: Taking Vital Signs (P1140)

### Clinical Skills

- Assist with Self-Admin of Meds in ALFs, Florida (P1130)
- Basic Clinical Skills (P1049)
- Basic First Aid (P1040)
- Bowel and Bladder Care and Training (P1151)
- Dysphagia: Choking Is Not the Only Indicator! (P1012)
- Failure to Thrive in Older Adults (P1134)
- Fluid Replacement: The Danger of Dehydration (P1074)
- Modifying Activities for the Hearing Impaired (P1119)
- Pressure Ulcer Risk Factors & Prevention Techniques (P1176)
- Prevention of Pressure Ulcers - How You Can Help (P1060)
- Prevention of Urinary Tract Infections in the Elderly (P1175)
- Proper Feeding Procedures (P1031)
- Skin Cancer: The Basics (P1150)
- Sleep Disorders and the Elderly (P1147)
- Spirituality And Giving Care (P1168)
- Survival Skills for CNAs (P1023)
- The Professional CNA (P1017)
- Understanding Weights© (P1016)
- Urinary Catheter Care (P1071)

### Communication Skills

- Communicating with the Elderly (P1011)
- Communicating with the Hearing Impaired (P1118)
- Communication: Can You Understand Me? (P1022)
- Develop Good Telephone Skills (P1047)
- Listening Skills in Action (P1046)
- Understanding Customer Service (P1045)

### Computer Skills

- Computer Skills for the Healthcare Professional: Microsoft Outlook (P1181)
- Microsoft Excel: The Basics for Healthcare Professionals (P1158)
- Microsoft Word: The Basics for Healthcare Professionals (P1157)

### Dementia Care

- Alzheimer's Disease & Related Disorders (ADRD) (P1115)
- Alzheimer’s Disease & Related Disorders: (ADRD): Handle with Care — Three hour training (P1116)
- Dementia Care: Approaches and Communication Techniques (P1127)
- Dementia Care: Coaching and Completing Activities of Daily Living (ADL) (P1146)
- Dementia Care: Helping Families and Friends (P1128)
- Dementia Care: Music & Art Interventions (P1145)
- Dementia Care: Normal Aging vs. Dementia/Alzheimers (P1107)
- Dementia Care: Preventing Catastrophic Reactions (P1132)
- Dementia Care: Staying Busy with Activities for Residents with Memory Problems (P1088)
- Dementia Care: Understanding the Resident with Memory Problems (P1086)
- Delirium, Dementia and Depression (P1174)

### Disaster Preparedness

- Disaster Preparedness Series: Bioterrorism, Terrorism and Nuclear Disaster (P1156)
- Disaster Preparedness Series: Extreme Heat and Cold (P1155)
- Disaster Preparedness Series: Hurricane Preparedness (P1153)
- Disaster Preparedness Series: Severe Weather and Natural Disasters (P1154)
- Hazard Communication: MSDS and your Right to Know (P1059)
Documentation and Compliance

Compliance (P1117)
Documentation for Nursing Assistants (P1166)
HIPAA Privacy Standards for Everyone (P1035)
Medical Error Prevention and Safety for CNAs (P1159)
Medical Record Documentation & Legal Information for CNAs (P1038)
Medical Record Documentation and Legal Aspects Appropriate to Nursing Assistants in Florida (P1161)
Observation, Reporting & Documentation (P1178)
Survey Ready (P1171)

End of Life Care

End of Life Care: Advance Directives (P1058)
End of Life Care: Death & Diversity (P1099)
End of Life Care: Examining our Attitudes about Death (P1097)
End of Life Care: Hospice Care (P1100)
End of Life Care: Tell Me About Death (P1018)
End of Life Care: The Grief Process (P1098)
End of Life: Breathing Problems (P1167)

Infection Control & Prevention

Bloodborne Pathogens: OSHA Standard (P1075)
H1N1 Influenza in Post-Acute Settings (P1180)
H1N1 Influenza Outbreak: Planning and Response for Healthcare Professionals and First Responder Personnel (P1185)
Handwashing: The Latest CDC Recommendations (P1066)
Hepatitis Series Part 1: The Liver (P1091)
Hepatitis Series Part 2: Hepatitis A (P1092)
Hepatitis Series Part 3: Hepatitis B (P1093)
Hepatitis Series Part 4: Hepatitis C (P1085)
HIV and AIDS: An in-service for Health Care Workers (P1026)
HIV and AIDS: Answering Your Question (P1137)
Infection Control in Service (P1028)
Pandemic Flu Preparedness for Employers (P1183)
Tuberculosis: The Basics (P1152)

Leadership

Caring for the Caregiver (P1072)
Making A Positive Difference Everyday (P1030)
Managing Problem Behaviors Day-to-Day (P1087)

Life Skills Series

Life Skills Series: A Household Budget is a Great Idea (P1124)
Life Skills Series: Are You Really Listening? (P1126)
Life Skills Series: Avoiding Credit Card Mistakes (P1120)
Life Skills Series: Balancing Your Checkbook (P1113)
Life Skills Series: Buying a Car (P1136)
Life Skills Series: Choosing Quality Child Care (P1131)
Life Skills Series: Choosing Quality Elder Care (P1135)
Life Skills Series: Keeping Your Kids Fit (P1149)
Life Skills Series: Managing Time in Your Busy Life (P1125)
Life Skills Series: Managing Your Checking Account (P1112)
Life Skills Series: Parenting -- Who's In Charge? (P1106)
Life Skills Series: Safe Driving (P1133)
Life Skills Series: The Family Team (P1138)
Life Skills Series: Using Good Telephone Manners (P1129)

Pain Management

Pain Issues: Calming Fears of Addiction (P1177)
Pain Management in the Elderly (P1172)
Recognizing and Responding to Pain (P1173)

Resident Rights

Boundaries in Resident Care (P1170)
Choices: A Gift We Owe Our Residents (P1014)
Cultural Diversity in Health Care (P1081)
Dealing with Complaints (P1082)
Dealing With Difficult People (P1048)
Fair Housing in Senior Care (P1163)
Residents'/Patients’ Rights: The Right Thing to Do (P1013)

Safety

Back Safety (P1111)
Care Basics: Oxygen Safety (P1123)
Falls, Fire and Other Hazards (P1033)
Hazardous Materials (P1105)
Immorbity Dangers (P1061)
Kitchen Safety is No Accident (P1021)
Latex Allergy: What You Need to Know (P1110)
Life Safety Code (P1164)
Lockout/Tagout: OSHA Requirements (P1162)
OSHA: Confined Space (P1165)
Safety in the Home (P1073)
Watch Your Back (P1034)
Abuse & Violence

A Closer Look at Elder Abuse (PH1037)
Abuse and Neglect of the Elderly - An Overview (PH1036)
Anger Management in the Workplace (PH1169)
Domestic Violence Inservice (PH1032)
Sexual Harassment: It's a Matter of Respect! (PH1103)
Violence in the Workplace (PH1027)

Care Basics

Care Basics: Bathing the Difficult Patient (PH1148)
Care Basics: Fall Prevention (PH1104)
Care Basics: Range of Motion for the Caregiver (PH1139)
Care Basics: Taking Vital Signs (PH1140)

Clinical Skills

Assist with Self-Admin of Meds in ALFs, Florida (PH1130)
Bag Technique for Home Healthcare (PH1076)
Basic Clinical Skills (PH1049)
Basic First Aid (PH1040)
Bowel and Bladder Care and Training (PH1151)
Dysphagia: Choking Is Not the Only Indicator! (PH1012)
Failure to Thrive in Older Adults (PH1134)
Fluid Replacement: The Danger of Dehydration (PH1074)
Hospice 101 (PH1204)
Modifying Activities for the Hearing Impaired (PH1119)
Prevention of Urinary Tract Infections in the Elderly (PH1175)
Proper Feeding Procedures (PH1031)
Skin Cancer: The Basics (PH1150)
Sleep Disorders and the Elderly (PH1147)
Spirituality And Giving Care (PH1168)
Survival Skills for Home Health Aides (PH1023)
The Professional Home Health Aide (PH1017)
Understanding Weights© (PH1016)
Urinary Catheter Care (PH1071)

Communication Skills

Communicating with the Elderly (PH1011)
Communicating with the Hearing Impaired (PH1118)
Communication: Can You Understand Me? (PH1022)

Computer Skills

Computer Skills for the Healthcare Professional: Microsoft Outlook (1181)
Microsoft Excel: The Basics for Healthcare Professionals (PH1158)
Microsoft Word: The Basics for Healthcare Professionals (PH1157)

Dementia Care

Alzheimer’s Disease & Related Disorders (ADRD) for Homecare Workers (PH1201)
Delirium, Dementia and Depression (PH1174)
Dementia Care: Approaches and Communication Techniques (PH1127)
Dementia Care: Coaching and Completing Activities of Daily Living (ADL) (PH1146)
Dementia Care: Helping Families and Friends (PH1128)
Dementia Care: Music & Art Interventions (PH1145)
Dementia Care: Normal Aging vs. Dementia/Alzheimers (PH1107)
Dementia Care: Preventing Catastrophic Reactions (PH1132)
Dementia Care: Staying Busy with Activities for Residents with Memory Problems (PH1088)
Dementia Care: Understanding the Resident with Memory Problems (PH1086)
Memory Fitness - Part 1 (PH1108)
Memory Fitness - Part 2 (PH1109)

Disaster Preparedness

Hazard Communication: MSDS and your Right to Know (PH1059)
Disaster Preparedness Series: Bioterrorism, Terrorism and Nuclear Disaster (PH1156)
Disaster Preparedness Series: Extreme Heat and Cold (PH1155)
Disaster Preparedness Series: Hurricane Preparedness (PH1153)
Disaster Preparedness Series: Severe Weather and Natural Disasters (PH1154)

Documentation & Compliance

Corporate Compliance (PH1117)
Documentation for Nursing Assistants (PH1166)
HIPAA Privacy Standards for Everyone (PH1035)
Medical Error Prevention and Safety for CNAs (PH1159)
## End of Life Care

- End of Life: Advance Directives (PH1058)
- End of Life: Death & Diversity (PH1099)
- End of Life: Examining our Attitudes about Death (PH1097)
- End of Life: Hospice Care (PH100)
- End of Life: Tell Me About Death (PH1018)
- End of Life: The Grief Process (PH1098)
- End of Life: Breathing Problems (PH1167)

## Infection Control

- Bloodborne Pathogens: OSHA Standard (PH1075)
- H1N1 Influenza in Post-Acute Settings (PH1180)
- H1N1 Influenza Outbreak: Planning and Response for Healthcare Professionals and First Responder Personnel (PH1185)
- Handwashing: The Latest CDC Recommendations (PH1066)
- Hepatitis Series Part 1: The Liver (PH1091)
- Hepatitis Series Part 2: Hepatitis A (PH1092)
- Hepatitis Series Part 3: Hepatitis B (PH1093)
- Hepatitis Series Part 4: Hepatitis C (PH1085)
- HIV and AIDS: An In-service for Health Care Workers (PH1026)
- HIV and AIDS: Answering Your Question (PH1137)
- Infection Control Inservice (PH1028)
- Pandemic Flu Preparedness for Employers (PH1183)
- Tuberculosis: The Basics (PH1164)

## Leadership

- Caring for the Caregiver (PH1072)
- Making A Positive Difference Everyday (PH1030)
- Managing Problem Behaviors Day-to-Day (PH1087)

## Life Skills Series

- Life Skills Series: A Household Budget is a Great Idea. (PH1124)
- Life Skills Series: Are You Really Listening? (PH1126)
- Life Skills Series: Avoiding Credit Card Mistakes (PH1120)
- Life Skills Series: Balancing Your Checkbook (PH1113)
- Life Skills Series: Buying a Car (PH1136)
- Life Skills Series: Choosing Quality Child Care (PH1131)
- Life Skills Series: Choosing Quality Elder Care (PH1135)
- Life Skills Series: Keeping Your Kids Fit (PH1149)
- Life Skills Series: Managing Time in Your Busy Life (PH1125)
- Life Skills Series: Managing Your Checking Account (PH1112)
- Life Skills Series: Parenting -- Who's In Charge? (PH1106)
- Life Skills Series: Safe Driving (PH1133)
- Life Skills Series: The Family Team (PH1138)
- Life Skills Series: Using Good Telephone Manners (PH1129)

## Pain Management

- Pain Issues: Calming Fears of Addiction (PH1177)
- Pain Management in the Elderly (PH1172)
- Recognizing and Responding to Pain (PH1173)

## Residents Rights

- Boundaries in Resident Care (PH1170)
- Choices: A Gift We Owe Our Residents (PH1014)
- Dealing with Complaints (PH1082)
- Dealing With Difficult People (PH1048)
- Fair Housing in Senior Care (PH1163)
- Residents’ / Patients’ Rights: The Right Thing to Do (PH1013)

## Safety

- Back Safety (PH1111)
- Care Basics: Oxygen Safety (PH1123)
- Falls, Fire and Other Hazards (PH1033)
- Hazardous Materials (PH1105)
- Immobility Dangers (PH1061)
- Latex Allergy: What You Need to Know (PH1110)
- Life Safety Code (PH1164)
- Lockout/Tagout: OSHA Requirements (PH1162)
- OSHA: Confined Space (PH1165)
- Safety in the Home (PH1073)
- Watch Your Back! (PH1034)

The courses listed here are representative of our full course catalog of approximately 2,700+ CE and inservice hours covering 17 disciplines.

For information contact your Educational Advisor Today!